Cardia lymph in electrical ventricular fibrillation: an experimental study.
The flow velocity of cardiac lymph during electrical ventricular fibrillation under normothermic cardiopulmonary bypass was studied experimentally in dogs. The time needed for the cardiac lymph node to become stained after injection of dye into the apex myocardium of the left ventricle was measured as an indicator in determining flow velocity of cardiac lymph. The flow velocity was markedly decelerated immediately after the commencement of electrical ventricular fibrillation. It was accelerated, however, after 2 hours of continuous electrical ventricular fibrillation. The difference between the two values was significant (p less than 0.01). Absent contractility of the heart influenced the deceleration of flow velocity of cardiac lymph immediately after the commencement of electrical ventricular fibrillation. Acceleration after 2 hours involved stasis of cardiac lymph as a result of absent contractility and increment of lymph production due to the nonphysiological condition of the myocardium.